
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Speisen 

WAS ESSEN DIE DEUTSCHEN? (Nachtisch, Nachspeise) 
What do the German eat? (dessert) 

dessert: der Nachtisch, die Nachtische 
die Nachspeise, die Nachspeisen 

DESSERT IN AUSTRIA 

KAISERSCHM ARRN WITH APPLESAUCE 

The term "dessert" has many alternative ex. pressions in 
Austria which are hard, eve n impossible to translate: 
sweet, sweet thing, sweet stuff. The Viennese and 

Austrians fa ll for these pleasures of the palate. 
First, let me explain the term "'Austria" more closely, as T'm 

not speaking of t he little country that has existed since the 
end of World War I (1918). Rathe r I refer to the large cultural 
region which includes former Austria-Hungary and before 
it even half of Europe, such as the Holy Roman Empire that 
was a bolished by Napoleon in 1806. Vienna was its capi
tal city much o f the time and experien ced recognition as a 
universal meh·opolis when the world convened th e re dux
ing the congress of 1814/15. Of course, many t hings have 
changed since, yet the traditions of the Viennese cuisine and 
its worldwide reputation have persisted. Since the end of 
World War II (1945) this has been noted fi rst and foremo st, 
when the four allies- like in nei.ghboring Germany-estab
lished four occupation zon es with their politica l cente rs in 
the capitals Vienna and Berlin. Unlike in Germany where the 
allies stayed unti.I the foll of the wall in 1989, Austria became 
sovereign and free again in 1955. The count,y has continued 
to be a hub o f celebrated tourism and even a major center of 
the United Nations (UN) since 1979. 

In all those times culinary arts in Vienna prevailed in res
taurants and the Viennese cafe whe re sweet d elights could 
be found. While the entire Austrian cuisine with its hors 

d'oe11vres, its entrees, and its d esse rts enjoys positive inte rna
tional reception, the desserts and other sweet stuff are best 
known. I am speaking here of concoctions crafted from in
gredients such as sugar, honey, and butter (more often than 
not of fat) enriched with whipped cream-abundant calories 
that cannot be resisted despite the consumers education in 
otherwise healthy food choices. Cul tural Austria, t hat out
spreads its present geographic borders by far, offers a horde 
of seductions for all gourmets. To mention a few of t he most 
diabolical delicacies, I begin with the Kaiserschmam1., a pan
cake pulled to pieces and sprinkled with powdered sugar 
and rais ins, as Emperor Franz Joseph relished it. ll is as easy 
to make as it is divine to consume. It can be enjoyed as a ful l 
meal at breakfast or as a desse1t served with coffee after h igh 
noon. It is a favored dish in restaurants, famous ca fes and at 
h ome, where l enjoyed it from my mother. That also means 
each cook has her/ his own recipe t h at can differ from house
hold to household. 

As to fu rther home cooking- the Austrian s, with the Vien
nese in t he lead-are known for the ir epicurean reverences. 
The Roman emperor Marcus Aurelius, who died in Vienna 
(then known as Vindobona) in 180 C. E., did not find m any 
local followers to his maxim, "We do not live in order to eat, 
but we eat in orde r to stay alive." As can be imagined from 
everything stated thus far, many Viennese prefer the wicked 
opposition of this principle: they live for eat ing and th e reby 


